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Additonal funding for the new priorities.
science building to be constructed Filling out the list of
at Boise State received top priority recommendations is a science-
at the State Boarit of Education nursing building at Lewis and Oark
meeting held in Boise last week. A State College and a water system
'total of 5779.167 is to be for the University of Idaho.
recommended to the Legislature ,.The list of top priorities came towill not be political and have more get a taste of the Iiof I's cultural when they meet in January. 55,210,801.
ofan enterchange of ideas between program," he said. Second priority had been the need According to Dr. James Todd at
the schools." . Currently there are five schools for land aquisition at Boise State. the State Board of Education
Stoddard cited examples such as pledged. They are Northwest Ed Benoit, Twin Falls board offices in Boise, as of 1970 the
settirlg up a coffeehouse circuit Nazarene College, Ricks, College member, moved to have the ISU University ,of Idaho" claimed
coordinating the program boards of Southern Idaho, 130ise State library request placed1lhead of the- 2;508;169' sqiJarefeet of msttuet-
from -the-various schools. - University- and the- University of land aquisition monies. Benoit ional space, Id8ho State University
Idaho. Any schoof of higher stated that he felt the additional 1,984,169 square feet and Boise ,
This year ISGA is promoting an Another such medium of learning in Idaho is eligible to join, library funds for ISU outweighed ,State University came in third ~th !
entirely different .pattern. -from __exc~ange.wo?ld~ l>c! ,i,n_tlte~ao!_all ;that-i~ n~ded is the the fee. - the 'need -, for-·~ddltlo.ll.aL:'J~cL 1,206,4iL_sqUare-feet.---~rrent---------~
previous'Vears. according to- Jeff the llumanltles. Iii thIS w.aY-l1us-fee..ls-uSed-for-expenses-such purchases at BSU. figures on the present condition of
- ----Stoddard.execullve-~-ector. people ffOmthe University ofIdaho lis piinting and travel. The only The land recommendation was the three schools is not available at
';ISGA will not be what it has be~n could see what plays, music and art salaried position in ISGA is that of moved to third place on the list of this time.
In the put," Stoddard stated. "It BSU is presenting and &SU could the eJ:ccu~ve director. Priority 1
PRIORITY LOCATION FY 1976 REQUEST
I. Science Building Boise State University 5779,167
2. 'library-additional funding Idaho State University 52,500,000
. 3. Land Acquisition Boise State University 5250,000
4. Sclence·nurslng Building Lewis·Oark State College 51,041,634
5. Water System University ofldaho 5640,000
a. pump· & pumphouse
b. water storage tank
TOTAL
PRIORITY 2 , '" . ._....,- ..-:;
-.:llCiTiOdeJlng 1953 . ·----··ooiseState University 5100,000' ~
Science Building ,
2. Remodeling & Relocation projects Lewls·Oark State College 550,090'
3. Remodeling to Library State Library S4S0,60S
'&Archives Building Historical Society
'.4..Technological Buldlng E. Idaho Vo-tech School 51,545,376
5. Vo·Tech Building' Boise State University ,1,000,000
6. Replace·renovate Voc. ed. BId, Idaho State, University 5133,400
7. Replace blilldlng for maintenance Boise State University 5150,000
8; Addition to Liberal Arts Bull!llng Boise State University' 51.000,000
9. 'LIfe Sciences Addition Phase 1 UniverSity of Idaho 52,687,500,
10. Phase 3 Vocational Jid. Idaho State University' $1,200.000
11. Agi Eng.r..boratory University of Idaho $988,000
TOTAL . . 59.304.881
IJ,,:','" "
":;''"::',) _.."-::;,,~_.-,:L'.\;~";{~-::~::Y,.;,-,~~:·>.;::: ..:.~.~.,-.. ,}'-,: - .- ;X,' :{:.:,~\,;
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11JaI'Iday, September J2, 1974'
for anemic condition
only a minor aliment.
In response to a question of
morale, as far as the rest of the
team is cOncerned, Faucher
stated ... "Sure it hurts to lose sAy
member of the team", especially a
candidate for the quarterback slot.
Mittleider was in contention along
with two other, team members for _
the backup slot.
Last season, Mittleider did
appear as quarterback in some
According to Faucher, Mittleider,' games. His record was 1
if aU goes well, could be back on completion in 4 pass attempts and
the varsity squad in approximately he gained 28 yards rushing in 4
a month should the tests reveal carries with no touch-downs.
EDITOR'S NOTEI IN THIS
PAPER'S OPINION, IT IS IN
POORTASTE TO PRINT RUMORS
'OR SECONDHAND STORIES
CONCERNING THE CONDmON
OF MR. MITTLEIDER.
director Jim Faucher, his conversa.
tion with Dr. Malcelm iiayre, one of
the two Boise State University
physicians, revealed that Dr. Sayre
hospitalized Mittleider for a series
of tests to determine the cause of
the anemic condition. In Dr.
Say~'s opinion, neither he nor
Faucher will know the-results of
these tesis for about ten days.Ray Mittleider, a varsity football
player who was battling for the
number 2 quarterback position
behind Jim McMillan, was
hospitalized this week for a
---wndition-described as anemic.
According to sports information
Asasu Senate votes to join
a less politica I IS'A
The ASBSU Senate voted
Tuesday to become members of
the Idaho- Student Government
,Association (ISGA). ISGA consists
of the student associations from the
various institutions of higher
education in Idah_()~
~;!Sororityrusl1 picks 1
..Up' 143 per cent. ·l:
~.<,,~-~'.'--- --.--~---. ••. - Debbie Remm Bo~~_ ~~1
,;'0,'0' BoISC Stat~ University has WandaTank~rsley •..•..... BOise:
,,;.;';": completed ,soronty ,rush 8J1d ,39 'DELTA DELTA. ---..:::i:
c;E~:',;;--pledges-fbave-pledged-the'-four-....DELTA ,. - ise ;\
i,:t'F':;"! ,national sororities on camp~. This ~~::aa'::;: ::~:~~.::: :::ise
'.""'. represents a 143 percent increase Sara Hamill Boise
in pledging over last year. F"ormal ", . .. Bo.------'-'.... , led' ,took- place--Friday-KathyHitt .• ~...... ..• . • •. ~ , ' I.'
P , gmg MiehelleJeweU BoISC ,
afternoon. Lll Boise .
. edi I Margaret teras .. .. . . .. .. .....
Open '~sh began ':IDm l~te y Jean McClintick ~~lIwe"---- .'.J,
after pledglDg and will contmue Oaudia Miller Boise ~
throughout the ~chool.y~ar. All Katie Rudd .Boise
.girls intere~ted. in le~~~ more . Karen Rutledge Boise
"abou~ soronty life and VISiting the Deanne Scott Hazelton
sor~nty houses please call Marlene Karen Scovel .•.......•...• Boise
Sharp,(343-1761) or contact the . Stoe Eagle
BSU Student Act~vitiesoffice 1:~~trieg:t~ : : : : : : : : : : : : :Boise'
(385,-1223)•. "There IS no- fee for J S Wel'ser
- ane umner .
open rush. ALPHA OMICRON PI
Joan Femrite Boise
LaniJoyce .. : Boise
GAMMA PHI BETA
Ann Babbitt .•.. Flagstaff, Ariz.
Terri Baxter Meridian
ALPHA CHI OMEGA Linda Bennett Balter, Ore.
Jull AIsa Boi Terri Cook BoiseIe ger............. . ise -. Fairfi Id
J Ch T . Fall VickiDodd eanet eney. . . . . . .. WID s , F irfi Id
P F h Boi Kathy Fields .... f •••••• a eeggy u er.............. ise Hi'. Bo'
Evadna (Punky) Hunsperger :Boise Elizabeth tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . ase
Be I M· P II Bonnie JohnS()D Boisever y aDDlDg .... " ocate 0 ' . Bo'
Ch M I Bo· Mary Kuyper ... : • . . . . . . • . . ISCerry ou ton . . . .. .. .. . . ISC D bbi P . " Bo'
e re aplDeau.......... ise
Cathy Nuxoll ...•.......... Boise. Debbie Tate :Corral, Id
Jeanette Parsons ....•. Mtn.Home t Tru~ Zinpnerman , • -:Boise
. BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY
FORMAL RUSH - PLEDGE·LIST
, September 6, 1974 ",
Building g~ts priority'
55,210,801
.\
\,.,
/
I hope the article about the patience i\ rare, in myelperil'nce,
student health center ",hi,'h One after",~,". "'hen I "' ....
appeared in the last Arbiter sC\en'ly ill, an,l there "'l'n' no
impressed others as much as it 111<'<11,'''] personnel around at all,
impressed me, I am truly moved the '<'Crt'IMS all" .... ,.d me tIl lie
"'hen I realize the dl'pth of the. d,)\Oon fllr ,I re" nunules In all
concern these line folk have fllr the e,'allllning r.-Im "htle ,he I.. ,ked
sick and injured. up the ..<1,1"·,, "f the h,"pllaf for
Ican pcr~nally allesl to the fact mc. SlIIce I kllll'" "'hat a
that Iheir concern for BSU \tudents demanding task ;1 n ''''c fI11/0( the
is real. for since I allended summer tekpholle can he. I kd truh
school this year. Iwas at one lime honllred th;1l she lllterruptl'd her
under Ihe impression Ihat I "'as bu\\' 'dledule ,ifllph til a"i\t me
eligible to usc the health factillies in findill/o( all alterllate source of
also. Iwas deeply touched by their mellical a\Vi\lann',
kindness and amazed by Iheir If you find yourself with cnou/o(h
patience, "courage" to drop ill at the health
On my initial visit there. one of center yourself, I Ix'line you will
the nurses was sweet enough 10 lind them just as they were
take time from her undoubtedly mentioned in the Arbitl'r. They
important activities 10 explain to arc pt'sitivl'ly elcdlent at dedding
me that regardless of rumors I.have how tall you are. unbelievably
heard. the health cenler was "not adept at ascertaining how much
really" set up to handle students you weigh, beautifully emdenl
during the summer. Being by with a thermometl'r, and amalinKly
nature an obSllnateindividuaJ. I eompetenl with a bl()()d pressure
made several lrips to the health cuff; furthermore, I feel ('ertain
center during Ihe summer, and thc' t~al with our faith and SUpptlrt,
staff was never at any time too busy they will eventually learn even
10 explain to me why they hadn'. more complex pro<"edure"
\new BSU paraphernalia
State board
~shaftsyou
Higher education has given way to the business of
politics. Last week at the State Board of Edu~tion
meeting held here in Boise, the blatant necessity of
seeking votes in the legislature became painfully
obvious as State Board members parlied the list of
'building priorities like numbers in a raffle. ,
'In order to garner the votes needed to assure
passage of the Board's recommendation, BoiS~~t~te
University's badly needed funds for land ecqutsltlon
were passed down the line in favor of the Idaho State
Library addition. Last year" ISU was granted
$5,(XX},OOOfor a library, but this year, it seems, that
$5,(XX},OOOwas not enough; ergo, BSU must bow out.
It is not the money that hurts so badly, but the
principle has been sorely wounded, \Nhen will the
powers that be recognize that it is necessary for
governments and organizational big-Wigs to
commandeer money in accordance with priority.
Here Boise State sits in the middle of Idaho's
largest and fastest growing city with no room in
either directiontoexparid, unless land acquisition
monies can be obtained.
According to Leland Mercy, BSU Registrar, the
student enrollment is up 8 to 11 per cent over last
year. This means roughly 11,<XX> students with ever'
increasingly smaJler classroom space. Not only
smaJler classroom space, but no parking areas. We
are being smothered alive on our ten square feet
while the State Board and the Idaho legislature play
, footsey with the funds.
The $750,(XX) (plus) allocation granted as priority
number one for the BSU Science Building is a minor
expense in the overall total. One of the most
desperately ne¢ed additions on this campus
l
the
new Liberal Arts Annex, was not even placed on the
list of top priorities. As a matter of record, the
Liberal Arts Annex was shoved down to position
number eight in second priority,
P One would be led to believe that those crowded Art
classes, Psych, classes and English Comp, classes
(all 87 of them) should meet in the elevators, or the
men's ·rooms or even a janitor's closet if rooms are
not available.
Things and Situations on this campus are abysmal,
and it is time for, the students of this university to
stand up and be counted. Let' your legislators hear
from you, You cannot begin to receive the education
you are paying for until you have adequate space in
which to learn. And we will not have that space until
those people we elect to represent us hear that Boise
State University Is tired of its cramped quarters and
substandard treatment. In short, we will no longer
tolerate being ignored by those people who have the
shape of our future firmly within their grasp.
StUdent suggests
by Haell Hovey The proposed nag design consisls
of fourteen red Mickey Mouses
In hope of making a small embedded in a green dollar sign,
contribution to the recruitment framed by two horizontal black
effort and to improve Boise Stale's stripes on a liIy.white field.
publie image, several conscientious To replace Ihe famous
studenls have ~eate(r'4 committee .. square.peg.in.a.round.hole' Boise
--~·_-~-----todevelopnew--symboliepara1jher. State symbol, 'the committee
nalia for the University, These proposcs a more traditional
includc designs for a nag, seal wllh universlly seal Portraying a candlc
motto, a new university song, and burning at both ends balanced on a
perhaps a bumper sticker or two, mountain top at the edge of the San
This group has been laboring Adreas Fault under a ri.ing moon,
anonymously 10 far, but has It will be bordered by a circle of
solicited proposals from a number WINTERLUDH Valentine hearts
of community members and, and bear the newly crelted motto,
and prepared several functional "Pecunia Hat Verltas.Caveat Hmp.
prototypes, tor" , which tranilited Into Hnglilh
»
.J...
Idaho
by Bob Stephensen
EDlTO,R'S NOTE: . co
THIS COLUMN .S ONE MAN'S
OPINION AND DOES NOT VOICE
rae VIEWS OF THIS EDITOR OR
THE STAFF OF TIllS PAPER,
over the foolhardy endeavors of
others.
"Where do you come frum," I
asked him.
". was born in Indiana," he told
me, with more than a hint of
backwoods flavor in his speech. "I
was half-raised in Kentucky,
though, I can be sorghum sweet or
grccn-applevcur. whichever suits
the need-be."
"Were IOU an only child," I
"That is a fine story," I told him.
"Oem tootin'," the hillbilly
boasted, "An' it bears on your
political picture here in Idaho. by
golly! You·all have a bunch of
'ri,ltx:ratic Republican politicians
lryin' to lake big 01' bite1 OIlt of the
only' 1l00d apple in the people's
barrel. "
Eve! Knievcls daredeviltry has
recently brought all kinds of people
to the southern Idaho ghetto, I
bumped into one of them yesterday
who told me that he really jollied
,,:. ..,
Kudos to the health center
by K.y Wood.
the time In treal me. That kind of
means: "Money Is Truth, Let the impt>rtant events like Ihe midnight
Buyer Beware". An alternative, movie, Chrl~tma, vacallon and
suggestion for a motto is, "Quls SprinH Oreak,"
Custodiet Ipsos Cuslodes", a frec To Hive foeus on their cffnrt" the
Idio"lJltie translation of which' committee is working aillt> on a
reads, "Who Will Keep an Eye on Statemenl of Principle and has
John Television Indthe Unlvenltywrllten the following Preamble for
Budget", it: "We hold Ihese Iruths to be
"This kind of thing 15 necded to guranteed by the State Board of
restore pride In'the University," a Educallon; that aU students are
committee member commented, equal to a certain extenl, but not
"We could also use a new Alma too much; that they Ire endowcd by
Mater tune .Ince no one know. the the Admini.tration with certain
one we have now, In·A·Gadda·DI· rights which may be reVOked
Vida is klnda used, but it's hard to without 'notice and are truly
get the word. straight, We need an Idvisory to the Dean.: thlt among
Inspiring hymn to Boise State theae are democracy, liberty and
which everyone can .Ing at the pursuit of knowledge,"
asked him. _
"Naw, but my brother was," said
he. "There was four younguns in
the fambly, Me, of course. An'
then there wasmy brother, Bill, u=
we had two sisters each."
"otit".you said four," I
protested, eounting on my fingen,
"How can it be Ihat you. an only
child, haw a brother, and both of
you have two sislers each, Ind .... ?
"There was four of us," he
insisted. "Me and' Bill an' two
sisters each. You need to Ihump
your melon 'fore you plug it!"
"That is I funny way 10 figure •
things." I remarked, beginning to
.dig his humor and logic.
"I reckon you would think so." he
grinned mischievously. "You're
used 10 the conservalive WIY of
lookin' at thing, that has g~ Idaho
~ in such a slJuish. The down'lhe-
nose method,"
"Whll co you mean by Ihal?" I
"'as 01 little: offended. '
"Well," he reasoned,
"conservatives look down Iheir
IrislOtTltic noses at ever'thing.
That kind of lookin' always hilS a
stone wall at the end of a nose. My
kind of Iookin' is the more liberal
kind. I can see plumb to the middle
of es'er'thing I look at, 'cause my
nose don't gil in the wav."
"Yep," he ~;aid. "Them lillie
jl'rks IS promisin' the people Iho1t
they'll lake little biles OUI nf
Constitutional govt'rnmenl, hut
Ihn'lI nt'\'l:r dn II. It (';an 'I bc dom'.
rht' p.;'''plt' of America ha,-c the
appl,-·bllers harne"scd with lhe
sllJrdy' ..tuff of democralic freedom.
\Vh.t is more, the apple.biters arc
hil,hl'd to a Krand. 01', solid oak
Con'IlIUlin" Ihat won't budge. Its
ft~.ts arc 100 deep. its trunk i, too
Slout. an' IheY .... lhank Heavt'n ....
they ;art' too weak!"
The Arbiter is published weekly
by Ihc Associaled Sludenls of Boise
Slatl' University. The Offil'CSof the
Arbiter are localed on the second
floor of the Student Union
Building, Ooise Slale Univeuity.
1910 College Blvd., Boise, Idaho,
83725.
Articles and lett en to the editor
mu,t be received prior to 3:30
Friday the week before publication,
All articles and letter. to the editor
musl be typewritten and bear a
legible signature,
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StDdeat Health lJlaaft1Ke reprneatat.lve, Tooy DeUo
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Student government
positions open
Many positions in student
government are still open, accord-
ing to Ron O'Halloran. chairman of
the Personnel Selection Commit·
tee. Among these openings are
positions on the Structures
Committee, in public relations.
student services. the Health
Adv'iS(lry Board and editor and
staff of the us Bois yearbooj .
The SlnIctunt Committee serves
two pUfJX'ses: First, they insure
that all proposed structures to be
built with student fee revenue
bonds are discussed with student
representatives before a decision is
reached and sen I to the State Board
of Higher Education.
Secondly, the Structures
Committee assish the adminlstra-
tion, in planning all proposed
buildings on the BSU campus and
reacts to specifications proposed by
the project architect.
Must Have
Full 11me
Student
1.0.card
BSU students get H'ealth lnsurence rep
For the first time. the students of
BSU have an on-campus represen-
tative for the student health insur-
ance plan.
Tony Delio. a-fulltime~tudent.·
will hold office hours each aft
ernoon in the ASBSU offices from
2:30 pm to 5:00 pm. Delio will be
available for all questions concern-
ing the health plan or any other in-
surance policy. ~
The new policy offers several
improved features which will
benefit the students of BSU. These
are:
I. All claims will be administered
and paid locally by Capital
Planning Services, Inc., located at
1661 Shoreline Drive. Suite 110, B
Boise, Idaho, 83701. Phone 345-
9885.
2. This year's plan features an
upgraded Hospital Room Benefit
from 5SO per day to the actual
semi-private room rate. Current
Boise -semi-private rates range Medical Expense Benefit which
from 566 to S69 per day. last year's plan did not provide.
3. New plan features a base plan This benefit will pay up to an
which in the event of an accident additional ....57500 of medical
occuring . any····plaee.JLeollege;··· apenseatthe' rate'of 80 petteiinjf "
home or participating in intercolle- the actual costs in the event of a
giate sports requiring confinement catastrophic medical ·need.
or just outpatient emergency If a student is covered by another
treatment, this plan will pay the agency, he may receive a waiver
first 51000 in full. from Delio. This waiver will entitle
4. This plan, in the event of the students to a refund for the
sickness. will pay the first 51000 in money paid at registration. These
full as allocated, hospital room and waivers must be applied for prior to
board at semi-private room rates October I, 1974.
beginning the first day. In conclusion. this Plan has been
Miscellaneous hospital expenses designed to offer maximum
will be paid in full up to $500. medical coverage in the area where
Surgical Operation benefits will be claims exposure is the greatest
paid in accordance with a schedule. with catastrophic protection in the
This year's plan RVS Surgical event of a major illness.
Schedule has been upgraded from If interested in the optional
55.00 per unit to 56.SO per unit in dependent's plan, contact Delio
order to keep pace with rising withiJIJO days of registration or the
medical costs. option will no longer be available.
5. New plan features Major
Student Health Services listed
With school starting, the Student
Health Service is again ready to
serve students. It is open Monday
through Friday from 9:00 am until
4:00 pm.
Student Health Service is staffed
by Doctors Robert Matthies,
Director, and Malcolm Sayer. Dr.
Matthies has had several years of
experience in family practice in
Lepl~tadoa
WedDelday ud Tbanda,.
1130·5:00
AppoiatIDeDta aaly
Attomeyl
Tbomu FrMt ud CtuDer Greea
Tu e-.Itadoa
Employmeat
Hoo ....
Birth Coatrol referral
laaaraace _"taDt
RIdet aad rtden (truIpor-
tadoa~J
Commalty refern1 (akohoIltm,
flnt AIel, mlDortty IJ'O'IP8 J
REFERRED TO
CENTRAL D1STRICf IlEALm
CENTER
~
Shldeata IJltereeted III help.... ,
pIeMe apply.
addition to the last three years.
spent at BSU. Dr. Sayer practiced
medicine fourteen years before
joining the staff. Four Registered
Nurses are also present, two of
whom have completed graduate
studies in college health nurse-
practitioner work.
Services available through the
Student Health Service include
services such as are received in
regularly qualified family physic-
ians' offices." X-rays, lab tests, and
venereal disease checks are also
available to the student at no
charge. The charges are covered in
a 510 fee which each student pays
at the time of registration.
However. there is a slight fee for
some services: premarital blood
tests, 53.00; flu shots. 51.25: PAP
smears, 52.SO; and a deposit of
55.00 on all crutches.
Dr. Matthies feels that two
misconceptions about college stud-
ent health services need to be
cleared; The first one is concerning
the records kept on the students by
the Health Sen·ice. He states that
they are entirely confidential and
that these rt'COrds are not shown or
,turned over to the University. They
are considered as confidential as
medical rt'COrds in an doctor's'
office. Although'this service is
staffed by University personnel, all
records are maintained as separate
entities.
The second misconception is with '
regard to the quality of service
provided. Parents and friends of
the college ge'iieration twenty to
thirty years' ago were given college
health services usually by medical
personnel unable "to make it" in
their respective medical fields. .
They thus resorted to colleges as a
means of making a living. This is
no longer true. The medical
services now available through the
college are of high standards and
are comparable to any other
medical facility.
Dr. Matthieswent on to say that
the Student Health Service is
looked over continually by the
Student Health Service Advisory
Committee made up of five
students, two faculty members.
one representative from Student af-
fairs. and one outside community'
physician.
Each student is encouraged to
make use of these medical services
available and are free.,to come in
any time; no appointment is
necessary. The facility is located
across tile street from Campus
School in the blue-domed buildin
PIERCE
NAT10NAL LIFE
Student Services is also
responsible for maintaining an
adequate staff for each service,
effectively advertising the services
to the students, and keeping an
open line between all student ser-
vices .and the ASBSU President and
Senate,
The ShiRai Health AdrlMry
BoanI consists of students. faculty
and administration of BSU, an
outside physician. and the staff of
the Health Center. Its purpose is to
act as a clearinghouse for
information into and out of the •
Health Center. (This information Student services
includes complaints fmm students.
explanations of services provided
and' not provided by the Health
Center, and requests t 0 expand,
constrict or nullify any existing
services or policies of the Health
Center).
Editorial and staff positions are
also available for the Lea Bola.
This includes section editors,
The BSU Publk RrlatJon. Board writers. photographers. copy edit-
is responsible for publicizing the ors and an editor-in-chief,
activities of the ASBSU. They Applications for any of these
Ctxlrdinate their effO!1S with the committees and positions may be
Public Relations Director and the picked up In the ASBSU offices
Union Program Board. located on the second floor of the
The StDdent Senft'C'l Committee Student Union Building; thc
is responsible for coordinating all Information Booth. and various
thc aV'ailablC' student services. points amund the campus. These
These Include the birth control applications must be filled out and
referral service, Student Coordinat· returned not latcr than Monday,
ing Office for Opportunity Pnljects September 16. Applicants will then
(SCOOP), and the Student Legal be interviewed by the Personnel
Counsding Service. Sc:lectlon Committee.~~~-~--~~~-~-----~------~~------l
ElainePowersFigureSalon. I
STUDENT SPECIAL
FULL SEMESTER
Chrln .111111·••• .,.1 A.,.t
Why the Pierce Coli ••• PI.n1
It's ~he "Wings to your Future", IDoIlan that glOw··and grow·-an
prog~am with benefits unmatched growl
by other College Plans. For ex· Monthly DlublUty bKume with op
ample: tlon to Increase the amount later.
Ate .... bIrtWay··not age nearest IDcreuIDi cuh .. ~ that .
birthday. A real uving' to youl not Inflated by dividends which a
. , . not guaranteed, .
Wamr of Preaahull after four MOlt C'OIIIpeddve premhual any
month., Instead 01 all. where II your health Is Impaired.
Guru ............... o,.s.. no Available Co bods .......
other College Plan offen. upperdassmen and recent.coIlege
SpecW ......... to combat Inflat- IIfIduates.
Ion: In~ .. lnl death beneft .. that 11Ie Pierce College Program ••
do not terminate after the ftnf 20 Imqbaatlve and ~atlve u thf
years. times we live Inl
• unlimIted vl,lts
• women only
• 6 daY' per week
• free figure analyai.
• "o.....lonal aliistance
• tailored program
@only $1500 total
II
CALL375-9601 (NO OIUGAnON)
OPEN 9 to 9 weekday. - 9 to 4 Saturday
7580 FAIRVIEW - WESTGATE •
September 13, 1974
Eu ropean art
exhibit
"European Master Drawings and
Wuterl'Olor,,~el·tion of some
95 works Of 'art runging from-rhe ..
earl v loth to the early 20th
.. cen,iuril:s.will be exhibited at the
":'-'~---'=--B-;;ise Gallen' of Art in Julia Davis
Park begin,n'ing Wednesday. Sep-
tember II: .
The exhibition. loaned by an
ano~ymous East Coast collector,
includes works by some of the
greatest,European-.artists,of,-the---._ .......~-7'--,
last five centuries: Titian. Fragon-
ard, Gainsborough, Tiepolo, Vero-
nese, Constable. Walleau. Dela-
croix. Ingres, Gericault. Turner.
and Sargent. to name a few.
"European Master Drawings and
Watercolors". one of the major
exhibitions of the year in Boise. will--------==--------------'------_--'- __--' be on display at the Boise Gallery
of Art through October 13.
Admission is free. Gallery hours
are Tuesday. Thursday and Friday.
II a.rn. to 5 p.rn.: Wednesday II
. a.rn. to 8 p.rn .. and Saturday and
Sunday. noon to 5 p.m. The
. S d . '11 b bl t Gallery is dosed Mondays.ed baSIS. tu ents WI e a e 0
purchase these tickets at the time ~-----------------------...,
they pkk up theIr own tldela. The
number of student guest tickets
available for each home 'lame will
depend upon the total number of
Student Spouse Activity Cards that
are sold at the beginning of the
semester. A total of 1000 Student
Spouse Activity Card Tickets and
-student guest tickets will be
available for sale for each game.
Student Spouse Activity Cards.
priced at S7.S0 for fall semester.
will be on sale following
registration at the Varsity Center.
They are good for all regularly
scheduled :>!hletic 'events during
the fall semester. Holders of
Student Spouse Activity Cards
must also pick up a ticket prior to
each game.
Golden
officers
z
nII,......p.tndaa Mpented the IDea from the boys, boy. from the
aJdI, ...... atadea" fnIm their __ • Nancy McKinley was elected as
the new 1974·75 President for the
Golden Z·s. Other officers serving
with her are: Debbie Benjamin.
Vice- President; Carol Standley.
Secretary: Julie Hirai. Treasurer:
Janice Friend. Publician and
Historian; and Nancy Goodell.
Pledge Captain.
NEW SYSTEM FOR GAME ADMISSION
In order to insure adequate
seating for BSU students, the
Department of Intercollegiate
Athletics has instituted a new
system.for student admission to the
1974 horne football games.
may be picked up at the Varsity
Center until game time or until all
tickets have been picked up.
Students must present their
student activity card at the time
tickets are picked up and have a
designated number punched on the
card. Students will then present
their ticket and their Student I.D.
card (with picture) at the gate for
admission to the stadium. A
limited number of student guest
tickets, priced at S1.00 each. will be
available on a first-come first-serv-
Boise State students will be
issued individual tickets for eada
horne game. These tickets will be
available for pick up at the Student
Union Building and at the Varsity
Center from noon on Monday until
noon on Friday the week of the
game. After noon on Friday. they
~Evel Wevel' jumps
for BSU scholarships :
I
I
f:
t
(I) SCHEDULE FOR EVENTS AS
FOLLOWS:
Thursday- September 12
Ramp will be built at jump site
(near SUB). TV coverage of ramp
and interview from TV stations
channels 2. 6 and 7
Monday. September 16
Tricycle delivered on campus by
sponsor Blitz in a Blitz truck with
police escorts.
Tuesday. September 17
Interviews with TV stations
Saturday. September 21
GAME and half-time show of
Bike and Kit
Tuesday. September 24
JUMP DAY
Bands to play I hr. before jump
Concessions from lJary R.
Drawing for door prizes to include:
, Cars. food. tires. dinners. adding
machine. clothes. half-on hambur-
gers. free beer and certificates. ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY
'.'
(2) SCOPE:
This program. the "jump". is
designed to allow us to give away
all the donated gifts from the iocai
merchants without having an
illegal drawing. We are also
interested in generating more
income for the ASBSU scholarship
fund of which there is now
approximately s25O& deposited.
All tickets being sold at 25 cents
each are good for the door prizes
and there is no limit on the number
of tickets a person may purchase.
They are now on sale at the
information booth or from any
ASBSU Officer.
Thousands of Topics
52.75 per page
Send lor your' up-to-date,
176,page. mail order cataloq
01 5500 topics. Enclose
$1,00 to cover oostaqo (1·2
days delivery tirne l,
519 GLENROCK AVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES. CA. 90024
Our maleria" are sold for
research purposes onlv
LOVE IS
Love is a giving thing.
so give the gift of love
•.. a Keepsake diamond ring
Choose from perfect sohtaires
beautiful matched sets and trios
Modern and traditional settings
in precious 14K gold. Keepsake;
there is no finer diamond ring.
WHO SA YS THERE AREN'T
ANY MORE DRAGONS
TO SLAY?
We've Been Doing It For
Years
If you want something different
from a social fraternity, try' the
INTERCOLLEGIATE K~IGH1S~\
an' HONORARY' fraternity - fun,
exciting and challenging. Drop
by our table in the SUB lobby
... or one of our meetings on Tues
day at 6 p.m. in the Clearwater
JlntertltUegiate ~niglJtJ r..... 1919 Room.!
t'JOlll.hIl1t/lm' IAr)'f!ftvrnAr:llrl IAfWVAI,If'1 n"lfrAhlA '''''1 .. " ......... c.
, I~!~~'~~ ~~~~~~.~~~'': I .~~~.~~I?~!. ~~~.~~?~ ~~~r:~~~~~.~n ~.~~~~~~~!:4!~
.HOW TO .PLAN--YOURENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING-~lI ..,· ..----t
Snnd nnw 20 Po boo~lnl. "~I.nn'no Vou, [nono<lmllnl and W"ddlng" plu.
lull color 'old", Ind ~~ PO Dlldn I Doo~ 0111oll"r a" '0' only 3'.. ".74
AfHr ••• • . • . _
Clt; .__ ....._-.... .. .__ .~ _
.'... -_/I ..~_~._---------
KEf: PSAKE DIAMOND RII·los. DOX QO, SYRACUSE, N,V. 13201..•.....................•.__ ,.......•..._ .•..........._ ....
Seplember 12, 1974
:/
CALENDAR
PageS
FRID Y
Sept. U
Forrign Films: The Immigrant ac The
Roundup(LAI06) c •••••••• -:.·.7'30pm
Esquire Club Meetg. (SUD Owyhee
............... , 6·7pm
Uniled W"y Training (SUD •. Ballrm.
........ " ., '.;.'" :" .. 8·IOam
IRS- Boise DiS!. 'Management Meetg.
(SUD, Cleatwater) - 8am·Spm
ME C II A (SUB. Teton) .. S:)O.7:)Opm
SATURDAY
Sept. 14
1--1---11-." oolIia-':'I';'-1~.BhCS'"U'--ys-.-':C;-a'i-;::po--;ly-at~S;:-a-n--;L-u-:-i,11
Obispo
SUNDAY
Greeks provide" mo're'
than just a house
EDITOR'S' NOTE: THIS IS THE
FIRST ARTICLE IN A SERIES
EAUNG WITH THE GREEK
RGANlZATIONS AT - BSU.
R FRATERNITIES AND
OROIU11ES TO APPEAR IN
THIS SERIES ARE TAU KAPP
EPISILON, SIGMA TAU, ALP
CHI OMEGA, GAMMA P
BETA,' DELTA' DELTA DELTA
AND ALPHA OMICRON PI.
Sept. 15
POI' Films (SUO, Ilig Four) ..... 8pm-12
Movie' Jesu. ChriS! Superstar (SUB,
Ballroom}. . . . .... 8pm
MONDAY
Sept. 16
IlAA L;;ncheon (SUB
1l~lIroom) ... 11 :)O·2pm
Lambda Alpha Epsilon Fr.t. Meetg.
(SUB, Senate Ch.) . . . I J :lO-J2:30pm
Sure Board of Ed .• Archilect', Cur-
riculum Conf. (SUB,
Owyhee) . 9.m·Spm
Seude nr Govn'r. Ac.ivirie. (SUn, Sen-
ale eh.)·Mon thru Fri ..... .I·'pm
TUESDAY
Sept. 17
J.ck Anderson Lecture (Gym)
.... 8.lOpm
Sure Iloard of Ed .. Architecl'. Curricu·
lum Conf. (SUO,
·owyhee). . . . . .... 9am·Spm
Navy Recruiling (SUB,. tower tobby)
.......... 9am·4pm
BSU Ch .... Club Mr,-etg. (SUB,
Owyhee) . '·lIpm
Nal·1. M .. rit Sehol.uhip Luncheon
(SUIl, Owyhee). . . J2N·1 :30pm
Rodeo Club Meelll. (SUO, Mini·
dok~) .. '.9pm
Sluden. Affairs Suff Meerg.
[SUIl.llannock) .. 9 30·1 lom
WEDNESDAY
Sepl. II
SUPII Merting (SUIl. Telon)
330-S:)Opm
All''' !:I" Rho Ilusine .. Mtrtll·
(SUII, Telon)......... 6-A:3Opm
SIMS Club Me"ling (SUIl, Senare
Cham!> .... ) ':30·IOpm
N.vy Re<luiling (SUIl, Low<l
Lohby) . '1am·apm
IlSU Chen Club MUling (SUIl.
Owyhed . '·[Ipm
NaIl. M<lil Scholauhip Luncheon
(SUIl,
Owyhee .12N-1:30pm
Rod ..o Club Meeling (SUIl, lI.nnod)
............ . .... '·9pm
Siudenl Affairs Slaff Meeling (SUn,
Bannock .. . 9: O· lom
Over the-past decade there..has.-INV.oLYEMENT-.W!TH--llIE
been a definite decline in the HOUSE, BUT CERTAINLY AN·---·------
popularity of the Greek Organiza- INVOLVE;MENT WITH THE
tion. Such media creations as the SCHOOL AND THE COMMUNITY'
motion picture, "The Brotherhood IN ORDER TO ACHIEVE WHAT
of the Bell," have not added to the BEST CAN SERVE EACH GROUP.
.....K.".SIpIa IIoae ~ aeabedc beauty IUIlI• comfortable modem acceptance of the Greek Something that is not practiced is
atmoapbel'e. idea. Greeks are often stereotyped the ritual by which Greeks used to
as overbearing, spoiled, aristocrat- interest prospective members. No
ic children given to such excesses longer are gentlemen treated to the
as hazing and harrassing new questionable delights of a mug of
members. beer, a stag-flick and quicker than
ST. PAUL'S ~AmOUC STUDENT CENTER Kappa Sigma fraternity, which lightning asked to sign the sheet of
SATURDAY NIGHT for can trace its origin back to fifteenth membership. Not that the frat is ~
non-Catbchcs but all are welcome. ISunday, 7:00 pm. century taly and the infamous doing away with fun and games,
SUNDAY: 10:00 am & noon SINGING GROUP: Meets at 11:15 Medici family, is the first Greek but - as was stated - this is not the
WEEKDAYS: Noon, am for Sunday guitar Mass, again organization to be interviewed for right way to interest a person into,
CONFESSIONS: before Mass. all are welcome. this special series of articles joining an organization, because
ROSARY: 8:00'am weekdays PARKING: Available behind the' concerning the . Greeks at Boise that is not what the organization is
Father DocJcIa' oftke off the Chapel building; parting stickers can be State. all about.
(on Joyce Street side of building)'. purchased within. Upon entering the spacious 19th wC;XiOC;ocilOCiIOC::tOlM'llM'l~--OS
He wants to be available to all the LIBRARY: Collection of spiritual century mansion which houses the The "lookout" Coffeehouse of
students at aD dme. for friendly reading including philosophy, brotherhood, it was apparent that BSU will be holding auditions
visits. to help with· problems and theo-logy, biography and others. something warm existed within its for entertainers for the upcom-
doubts, and for counseling. STUDY AREA: Upstairs in the confines. The rich wood seemed to ing season.
INQUIRYCLASS: Thurs. _7:30 pm library. echo the laughter and spirit which All audition applicants should
Infonnation regarding the teach. COFFEE AND CHITCHAT: Free Jived like a candle's glow in the call or visit the Programs Office
ings of the Church; primarily for coffee available at the snack bar. brotherhood's heart. More than to secure an appointment date
BOISE LDS INSTrrUTE OF REUGION the convenience offered ~y the andtlmerr'Ihese auditions will
T hi f' . , 565.00 per month rent, It was be held on the week of
eac ngs 0 LIVingProphets W·F 7:40 immediately visible how together' September 23. Tuesday and
Genealo.gy . . . T·Th .. , ' , 7:40 these gentlemen appeared. They Wednesday.are the most con·
Go~~1 In Prin~p.les & Practice belonged together.venient days.
(MI5liIOnaryTralD:ng) M·W 8:40 As th· ed d Th,e "LOOKOUT" will begtn'
A I' Go I Pri . I T TIt e evenlD~ progress an. pp YlDg, spc nClp es .., 8:40 their hospitality grew into a little its season of superb entertain-
World Religions. M·W .. , , : .9:40 less than the formality, we were ment soon, with entertainment
Bookof ~ormon.Ne~~1 to Alma T·Th , 9:40 greeted with the subject of ranging from jazz to classical
Preparation for Ma~age . M·W , .. 10:40 self-identity. One member' stated music and even a possible
New Testament (Life & Teachings that the living and '-Ieanring- _chance for a comedian or two.
of Jesus) .' T·Th . , , 10:40 experience available at the house We are ad~ancing and
Book?f Mormon· NephI to Alma M·W , , .. 11:40 complimented the academic situ a- expanding. and would like you
Doctnne.& Covenants.(Sec.I-;42), T·Th 11:40 tionexisting at the campus. to be along for it all.
Preparation ~or Mamage (Lmk s The importance of being part of
School of~uslness) T·Th , 12:00 the group stimulated the conversa- LOOK IN
Church History 1820·1844 (Palmy- tion. An identity with a group AT
ra to ~auvoo)' .. M·W , , .12:40 leads to the identity one finds THE LOOKOUT
Teac~tngs of the LIVIngProphets T·Th l.t , 1:40 ~W1~·t~h~in~~h~i~m~s~e~lf:.::'~N oit~o~n~I~::::=:::::=::=,
Doctnne & Covenants (Sec.I·42) M·W 1:40'
Gospel in Principle & Practice
(Missionary Training)
Applying Gospel Principles
EVENING CLASSES
New Testamenl . Life & Teachings
of Jesus T ' , , ' 6:45
Preparation for Marriage W , , 6:4S
Choir . Th 5:45
·Book of Mormon· Nephi to Alma Th , 8:00
Masses and classes
r·Th , 1:40
M·W 2:40
THE IMMIGRANT
.....Cllilli.---····-·-·-
WORLD'S LONGEST TRICYCLE JUMP
BSU_Cam pUIS,pJ-_24_. 12.:O.Q_'-'J)~t,, __
SEE: The World's 'Foremost Tricycle Jumper
KIT 'WEVEL' CHR·ISTENSEN
Jump PARIDISE DITCH on the BSU campu.s
Excitementl
AD proeeectl 10 Co the BSU
SdIoIanhip Fand
In The Roud·ap, MDbe ,J__ ~ lUI IJDportuit ewat III
H.....,.'. hlttory •. The IDm It let III 1868, III the aewly created
attro-HaaprIaa empire. AD die 8Cdoa takeI pI8ee III lUI 1aoIated:
prIIoa, III die IIddIt 01. \lilt IeatareIeu plaIa:" AatlrllUl oftIdIIt romtd·
up ... peeted HaaprIaa freedom llahten, the reamaata of KOII1Ith'I
·i'tvol .. tIoIWy-...my;--J~~·detlllnhnabdetethralq1l"-llMl"
1die oppreuon In'eaeoaraaIDa prftoaen to betray otben. Whea a
rebelilldeatlfled, he IIthot or~. JUlteO upIoret the" effect.of
ptycbolopallUld ph,ylleallD~D OR c:oafaaecl hama helDp. The
Round·up II alDl\lor eoalempoiar)' film, u weI1 u a IJDportaat work In
the career or • brlDllUlt aacI lIIIIqae utili. A
. SepteDlbw13 \if
7:30·LAI06
Plus· FUm short
THE IMMIGRANT
reaturlns
Charlie Chaplin ~
l' ,~. .. .0, .... , .... , ••. ~...... ,. .• ' ...... -.f , ,
. "~\
Free doorprbel to be liven awayat drawlal. Twocan·over 1:100prbel,
Inclacllnilldcllq _hlat, dIaDer, recordl aacI ......,:.~"'=~,dI":-~Ior draWlaaJT1dleta,.vallable
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Film ee nte st
announced Photography proY'esto be
interesting, '.popular, fullIf you are a writer. a camera buffor just have an idea about film,
there is a contest taking place on
campus that could be of great inter- One of the most interesting and to be observant. A~signment~ wi!1
-est to you. - -,'popular classes offered this- involve-- such projects as photo-
The Popular' and Experimental semester at Boise State University graph line, and the student may be
Film Committee announces a 'is Creative Photography. .Students assigned to depict ,.America the
student film contest. available to many times have had to wait Beautiful" in a photograph. Each
any student enrolled at. BSU.·· And several semesters before' getting assignment allows the student to
it "will cost nothing. All the into it because of, the high use his own interpretation as he'
contestant needs to do is pick up an attendance., This year, the classes progresses.
application. fill it out and handitin_which..Metaught by' Howard Huff Cost of the class is slightly higher
before October 15. On the and Charles Scheerrareagainfllled - thlln in many classes. Of course
application. you ~i11 be asked to to capacity. the basic expense is the camera,
give your idea about making a The class began approximately which must be: of a type that has J~!J~~~~~~~~~:!;~~~~~:i~~~
movie. its story. plot and cost. All seven years' ago during the adjustable "f" stops, shutter
the applications will be judged by a summer term. Now, five sections speeds, and distance ranges. The enlargers are availa~le to the The above pkture .. frOm die ODe
panel and the one that would are offered, with each filled to developing and printing make up students. Mr. Huff feels that the IIWI lbow by Sle\'e 1plID&Ier,
appear most promising will be capacity. Including the night class the remainder of the cost. Mr. students do a very fine job on their c:aneady d1Ip1ayeel ID die 80IMaD
selected. this year. there are 160 to 170 stud- Huff estimates that just by doing pictures. He attributes this to IAaDae ID die ShIdeet VDt.
The Prize? ents enrolled. assignments and an average natural interest and not pushing. A BaIIdlDa. The coOeedoa wID be oa
The winner will be completely Mr. Huff attributes the popularity amount of photography, the cost student is expressing himself when eshlblt throaab September. A free
funded to make the film. It will be of the class to the "do your own could run between S50 and S75. he takes a picture. therefore he prill! oIuotber SpIUI&Ierdrawtaa
shown on campus. then sent to as thing" movement. It is a personal But that expense does include wishes to prepare the best possible ~• .:w=aI::ta:..:aII=-COID==e=fI::.:......,
many amateur film festivals as type class, providing one an buying the basic equipment. ima e.
possible. The committee will pay opportunity to express himself. developing tank, beaker. film clips.
for film. processing and entry fees Seventy percent of the students film squeegy. negative wallets and
into festivals. (The committee is taking the class are not art majors. starter chemicals.
presently looking into the possibili- Many times the class is the only Mr. Huff expressed that he is
ty of finding someone to do the gra- one the student takes in which he amazed at the quality of materials
phics on the winning film.) can really feel free to express him- which students now carry. "Seven
Interested? self. - years' ago. very few students had
Pick up applications at the The course includes camera expensive. fine-quality equipment.
information booth in the SUB or in operation. developing film. and and now most of the class members
the programs office. also in the printing and enlarging of nega- carry such cameras," he stated ..
student union. . . and return it tives, It teaches the student not Developing the film is done at
before October IS. only to express himself but to home while enlarging and printing
Really ... what have you got to become aware of his surroundings, is done in the lab where thirteen -
lose?
Christensen
announces
hours
Inter-dorm
council
~-------_..-....-..-...-.------..-...-.-----'------ ...
A pledge party is being planned
,~ onOctobeiS'-1974, foign-Is
interested in joining the Golden
Z's. All girls enrolled at BSU are
encouraged to attend.
'We are a service club and do
projects for the campus and the
Boise community. Various projects
are already being planned for this
fall.
. For further Information, please
call 344·6829.
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
Maplficcnt DIm venlon of the Incomparable roeII open. The
motion pletanl II hlp, and reverent, eoDtemponry and blblkaI,
reUgloal yet lay, traditional and oeonoclutle. Teel Neeley fa elcclJent
.. Jell.. and Carl Andenon fa • vibrant Jaw. A .ClllmlDa DIm.
IbIdliaIJy dIfferent from the lfaae venlon IUIdaddt • completely new
cllmeDlIoa and drive Co the mule •
Friday ...Sept. 13
4P ••• 1.1A•••
September 12, 1974
K
--····F·I·ag-te-anrs~·~-
begiri--play--
Ross Vaughn announces that flaa
football for men will be startin,
competition Thursday September
19. Entries are due on Tuesday
September 17. He would like to get
rosters for the League. Individuals
interested in playing can rontact
the Intramural Office in Gym 101 or
call 38S·1131. Individualorganiza.
tions or groups who wish to form
their own team may submit their
team rosters to Intramural Office
by September 17.
J
P~7 I
;j
I
._ I,~
--4.- I
l
I
Cal.Poly- may be hot after Boise Faucher explained that both I
-State·UniversitY ....in-the-season. teams are.aware.that.the.only other ..-,-- .__ l
opener ·.for the Bronros at San' Big Sky team Cal-Poly will face are I
Luis.Qbispo not oo1yas a amtter of the Bengals of Idaho State --=j
- revenge but a1So as a matterofUniversity.Cal·Pcily~ilierefore, to - .~
pride; -' .. prove its superiority to the Big Sky ~
Sports Information Director, Jim Conference, must win both non- l
Faucher, explained that last year conference games. . j
Boise State was a spoiler to The contest could tum into a j
Cal-Poly's perfect season with the Western regional clash' between l
Bronco's 42-10 victory over the the two potentially big contenders l
Mustangs. After losing that one for the play-off slot in the NCAA I
game, Cal· Poly finished the year: Western Division D. I
with 9·1 win·loss record. Hdw does Faucher rate the I
Bronco's chances against the 1
In Faucher's words, Boise State younger Cal-Poly team? . He I
"ruined it" for the Cal-Poly team. wouldn't say, but one may assume :
put that may not be the ()Illy .. the openi'lggameof the 1974 I
motivating factor for Cal-Poly to . season is gomg -to-be animportant I
beat the Bronco's on September 14. test for both teams. . I
Mountaineering .spotted by
outdoor activities club
versatility, weekly outings will be
planned each Tuesday, 5:30 p.m. in
the SUB"Game Room office ...
Under the sponsorship of Mike
Wentworth, the BSU Outdoor
Activities Club begins another
event-filled year with a backpack-
ing equipment slide show and
discussion by KAZAK in die SUB
Big Four rooms from 8-10 p.m.,
Monday September 16.
Since the aquisition of S4000
worth of mountaineering equip-
ment has expanded the club's
Buok DeMotte will sponsor a
"bouldering" and free-climbing
expedition to Swan Falls this
Saturday, SepteOlber14,begUnning
8:00 a.m, at the Game Room rear
door. Bring gas money, a lunch
and a friend.
PARK
CLOTHING COUPON
Bronco's· prepare. to meet
~Ca I-.P01y Sepfe'-i-&e-r-14
~.
,- ,
i
··--1
I
KlIIIi.Fa1 No! Karatel The BSU Self Defease dua, growIDg In
popularlly, wu IPUt Into two Rdlou. IDItn1dot' Jim Cbrlatopber ur&-
II1Ilnternt.ecl partIeI to contad blm aboat the dau. .It II dealgaed to
"prove phYl1ea1 coonIlDIdoa,aoaa&J'etIIIve appIJcadoD of the 1IW1 al
....vlty and foree and c:oad1donlag of the 1ndJvIdaa1. ShadeD" malt
famIIb their OWD 61.
All games will be played in
Bronco Stadium. You Dlay have
- noticed that posters distributed
throughout the campus state: "11·
man team". This should be
corrected to state: "8-maa ...... "
Bronco football
Cal Poly 9·14 San Luis Obispo 7:30pm
There will also be tennis for men Chico State 9·21 BSU 7:30 pm
and women which will begin the Montana State ~.28 Bozeman, Mont .. , 1:30 pm
week of September 16. This will Nevada.Reno IO·S BSU 7:30 pm
include men's singles, women's Idaho State ..............• 10-12 BSU 7:30 pm
doubles, women's singles, wOo Nevada.Las Vegas 10·19 Las Vegas 8:15 pm
men's doubles, and mixed doubles, N h Ariza 0-26 FI ffort em na ·1 agsta 1:30 pm
-so-thcre-wll1--be-compditionJor_- W be S ·11 2 BSU - 30e r tate -, . . . . . . •• ; ..•... 1: pm
anyone who desires. Entries Cal-Davis ; Jl·9 BSU (HOOlCCODlingl 1:30 pm
should be submitted to the Univ.ofMontana .........• Jl·16 Missoula ; 1:30pm
Intramural Office no later than Univ. ofldaho 11·23 BSU 1:30 pm
Tuesdav September 17. .Big Sky Conference Games .
RECORD COUPON
~-~-------
Our Entire Stock ..
..._ _ _any .._..5-!~8-J.~._fo_[-__~~9 -
any 6.98 'LP for 4.19
Exp Ir••. S.pt. 30
For GUY~ and G~IS. If
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. I SEPTEMBER 17 8:00 p.m. BSU GYM
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! · BSUSTUDENTS FREE
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